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State and Local
^ Bullock certifies hike in tax 
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AUS TIN (AP) — State Comptroller Bob Bullock cet - 
ified Wednesday that the largest tax increase in any 
late’s history will balance the S38.3 billion 1988-89 
)udget that lawmakers passed just before theit special 
ession expired.

Bullock put his signature on the certification about 
12 hours alter Gov. Bill Clements, who ran last year on 
a no-new-taxes promise, signed into law what an expert 
aid is the largest tax package in any slate’s history.

“1 reluctantly signed them,” (dements said. “I cer
amic am not happy about them. Thev are higher than 

I would have liked. They’re higher than other people, 
niter leaders in the Legislature, would have liked. But I 
also want to quickly add that we did what we had to do.”

An economist for the National Conference of State 
■Legislatures said the So.7 billion Texas tax hike is a na- 

tional record.
■ “In a nutshell, you can say in absolute dollars, if you 
don’t take inflation into account and if you don’t take 
the size of the state into account, it is the biggest,” Steve 
Gold of Denver said.

I he budget battle, ignited in February 198b when 
Bullock predicted a growing state deficit as a result of 
falling oil prices, ended Tuesday night after a hotly par
tisan battle in the Texas House. It took a complicated 
series of procedural maneuvers to get the plan ap
proved.

Rep. Dan Morales, D-San Antonio and tax-bill spon
sor, said, “I am persuaded that the citizens of our stale 
will be more than happy to pay an increased three-quar

ters of a cent on the sales tax. And I’m persuaded that 
the professionals will pav an increased SI 10 for their 
fees with a smile on theit face. I don’t think we overbur
dened any particular section of the economy .”

The comptroller’s staff Wednesday prepared charts 
showing that even with the tax increase, Texans face a 
tax burden that is far below the national average.

The increase means Texans’ annual tax load will be 
S53.76 per S 1,000 in personal income. That is an in
crease of SB.3b per year. The national average is S7T 1 1 
pet year.

Calculated on a per-person basis, Texans will pay 
S730 a year in state taxes, up from S()b7 in 1986 and be
low the national average of S973.

(dements said it adds up to relatively little.
“I think the people of Texas will understand that we 

had to balance the budget and that we have stopped the 
growth of government,” said the Republican governor 
who had vowed to veto any tax increase above the S2.9 
billion that would have been raised by keeping the sales 
tax at 5!/i percent and the fuels tax at 15 cents per gal
lon.

As of Oct. 1, Texans will pay a 6 pet cent state sales 
ax. The current 5'/i rate had been scheduled to roll 
jack to 4’/s percent on Sept. 1. Many Texans also pay 2 
percent in city and mass transit sales taxes.

Under the tax bill, the increased sales tax also will be 
collected on 17 services that had been exempt, such as 
garbage collection, janitorial services and exterminat
ing.

TDC guards question labor heads 
about risks of contracting AIDS

HUNTSVILLE (AP) — Prison 
^employees are swamping labor 
union representatives with questions 

jabout inmates exposing them to 
jAIDS, a union spokesman said.

Three Texas Department of Cor- 
Irections workers were spattered with 
|AlDS-contaminated blood while in- 
Itervening in an attempted suicide, 
land a fourth guard was spattered 
Lwith urine by the prisoner in a sepa- 
frate incident, officials said.

“They are upset about the whole 
( thing, and they feel the TDC doesn’t 
Scare about them,” Texas State Ern- 
iployees Union spokesman Jerry 
[Taylor said. “And tney’re right.”

The union is calling for AIDS 
screening of all inmates entering the 
TDC. Such testing, however, has 
been criticized as too costly and inef
fective by prison medical personnel.

Taylor also objected to placing in 
the general population those in
mates who tested positive for the 
AIDS virus, even though they may 
not have AIDS itself.

Dr. Michael Warren, interim 
medical director of the prison sys
tem, said, “Those that come in con
tact with the disease should be . . . 
concerned. It’s a disease for which 
there is no cure.”

But Warren questioned the recent

i apprel
workers afraid of catching acquired 
immune deficiency syndrome.

“No one needs to be scared and 
the one thing we have to avoid is 
panic,” he said Tuesday.

Since 1984, when the prison sys
tem started to track AIDS cases, 16 
men and one woman have died of 
the disease. The most recent death 
occurred on Sunday. In the past 
three years, prison doctors have 
tested 1,050 inmates for AIDS, TDC 
spokesman David Nunnelee said.

Of those, 166 inmates tested posi
tive for AIDS or the AIDS-related 
syndrome.
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« PITCHER OF BEER
6 Daily Lunch Specials

Served with Chips & Hot Sauce

FREE 
TACO BAR

10PM to llPm
(One Hour)

MTV & Sports in Aggie Room 
Approved Checks-Credit Cards

3109 Texas Ave., Bryan
823-7470 T.

Chimney Hill 
Bowling Center 

260-9184
Moon Lite Open Bowling

‘Happy Hour Prices”^ ^
Bar Specials Eveiynight 
Open Bowling Day & Night ¥ +

Petal Patch %

FLORIST
TEXAS-DOZEN 
YELLOW ROSES

(15 Roses!)
JULY’S SPECIAL 

*19.50
All Major Credit Cards Accepted By Phone

40% OFF ALL SILK FLOWER 
ARRANGEMENTS

TEXAS 707 College Station 696-671^

a|m The 1987-88 Aggieland Video Yearbook

Is looking for hard-working/ dependable students for staff positions.

The Assistant Producer and some camera people will be put on the pay
roll this summer for immediate training.

Following positions will be filled in the Fall:
* Camera people
* Artistic Director
* Secretary
* Script Writer
* Research Assistant

Applications will be considered immediately for any of the above, but 
payroll for these job categories will not start generally until September.

Applications are available in Student Publications Office, 230 Reed Mc
Donald. Deadline for summer position applications is Friday, July 31 at 
5 p.m.

For additional information contact: Greg Keith 846-6949
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TEXAS COIN EXCHANGE
WE HAVE PURCHASED AN ENTIRE JEWELRY STORE

and for a limited time only we will be selling this jewelry at Unheard of Prices!
All Gold items sold by weight. These prices are up to 75% OFF retail!

Ask about our Christmas Law-away plan 
New Shipment of Diamonds just arrived-see listing below

14K Gold Charms $22°° a gram 
starting at $11M!
14K Gold Earrings $20°° a gram 
14K Gold Jackets $20°° a gram

ROUND

14K Gold Italian Bangle Bracelets $1900 a gram 
14K Gold Rope Chain $14°° a gram 
14K Gold Chains Starting at $2000!!!

Hundreds of Rings, Charms & Chains to choose from! 
These Prices are in effect for a limited time only!

14K Herringbone $16?° a gram 
Turkish Knot 
Foxtail

14K Tricolor Gold $ 19°° a gram 
14K Nugget Bracelets $19°° a gram 

Nugget Rlng^

LOOSE DIAMONDS
ROUND

2.87
Our Price 

$8275°°
Compare At

18,500°°
2.05 7280°° 14.500°°
2.04 4850°° 9700°°
2.03 4785°° 9700°°
2.02 7650°° < 15,00°°
2.01 5675°° 12.00°°
1.83 2900°° 5800°°
1.55 2295°° 4500°°
1.26 3675°° 6100°°
1.17 2525°° 4900°°
1.17 ‘ 2525°° 4900°°
1.16 1395°° 2700°°
1.10 1345°° 2600°°
1.08 2250°° 4400°°
1.08 2895°° 5600°°
1.06 1975°° 3800°°
1.02 237500-' 450000
1.02 2685°° 5100°°
1.00 2895°° 6500°°
1.00 1950°° 3800°°
1.00 1345°° 270°°
.97 1520°° 3100°°
.96 1840°° 350000
.87 896°° 1750°°
.84 1275°° 2600°°
.80 1025°° 1950°°
.80 1200°° 2300°°
.78 995°° 1875°°
.78 1095°° 2200°°
.78 725°° ' 1475°°
.77 985°° 1800°°
.75 750°° 1550°°
.75 1095°° 2075°°
.75 950°° 1750°°
.72 1175°° 2200°°
.73 1145°° 2500°°
.71 1045°° 2050°°
.71 1175°° 2300°°
.71 1055°° 2100°°
.71 1095°° 2100°°
.71 895°° 1700°°
.71 1195°° 2300°°
.71 1175°° 2300°°
.70 890°° 850°°
.70 795°° 1800°°
.69 775°° ’ > 1700°°
.69 775°° 1700°°
.67 760°° 1450°°
.65 815°° 1600°°
.63 975°° 1700°°
.62 715°° 1400°°
.61 775°° 1400°°
.61 715°° 1400°°
.60 895°° 1700°°
.60 695°° 1200°°
.59 930°° 1800°°
.59 930°° 1800°°
.57 695°° 1400°°
.55 895°° 1700°°
.55 865°° 5500°°
.55 695°° 1400°°

Our Price Compare at
.54 875°° 160O00
.54 695°° 1650°°
.53 795°° 1750°°
.53 495°° 985°°
.52 845°° 1750°°
.52 810°° 1625°°
.51 795°° 155000
.50 795°° 1550°°
.50 695°° 1275°°
.49 650°° 1300°°
.48 695°° 1300°°
.42 660°° 1350°°
.41 470°° 985°°
.40 540°° 985°°
.35 395°° 850°°
■35 , 375°° 750°°
.30, 335°° 750°°
.20 165°° 325°°
.15 110°° 220°°
.10 63°° 140°°
.07 38°° 75°o
.05 35°° 70°°
.03 I495 30°°
.02 1095 22°°

30 Day money back guarantee on all 
loose diamonds.

Does not include lay-away or 
mountings.

1.80
1.29
.83
.60
.55
.55
.55
.52
.51
.45
.37
.31

1.52
1.15
.83
.78
.71
.46

1.36
.42

PEAR
Our Price 

$3495 
2750°° 
197500 
119500 
79500 
69500 
89500 
66500 
69500 
3250° 
350°° 
24500

OVAL
Our Price 

5.27500 
24950° 
1350°° 
149500 
1495°° 
37500

C°m»
5500°°
3900°°
2300°°
1600°°
1700°°
1700°°
1300°°
1400°°
675°°
67500
500°°

Compare At
9800°°
5500°°
2700°°
2800°°
2800°°

67500

EMERALD CUT
Our Price 

$4900°° 
69500

MARQUISE
2.78
2.14
1.68
1.23
1.10
1.01
.91
.74
.71
.57
.57
.55
.54
.47
.47
.47
.35
.31

Our Price 
$13200°° 

4888°° 
2385°° 
2750°° 
3200°° 
1175°° 
2585°° 
995°° 

2900°°
895OO
895°°
895°°

795
695°°
626°°4250°
425°°

Compare At
27,500°°

9800°°
4200°°
450000
640000
230O00
4950°°
1800°°
5800°°
1900°°
1900°°
1900°°
1850°°
1300°°
1300°°
1300°°
890°°
875°°

HEART
Our Price 

$335°°

RADIANT
1.03

.46

.33

Our Price. 
$2600°°

SQUARE
Our Price 

$920“° 
385°°

Compare At
7200°°
1500°°

Compare At
67500

Compare At
5200°°

Compare At
185000
750°°

Shop, Compare and Save Money
Never a Sale: Just the best prices in town! Our prices are up to 70% less than what other jewelry stores charge for the same merchandise

pull time jeweliy repairman on premises

We pay Cash for gold, silver, rare coins, diamonds wr----
and Rolex watches £§| |

Since 1958. One of Texas’ Oldest Rare Coin Dealers

Store Hours:

College Station • S46:9S05

Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. 
Sat. 9-3 p.m.

Behind Shellenberger’s
mi


